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SPECIAL

PRIVATE SALE OF

Yuzukjian Bros., of
Constantinople, will offer
iu our store their large
stock of choice Turkish
and Persian Rugs at low-

est priees possible under
the new tariff. Those in-

terested will find this an
exceptional opportunity
to obtain rare articles at

. much less than former
prices.

WILLIAMS& 3IcANULT Y

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
Tay your gas bills today and save the

discount.
Fine skating this afternoon and evening

at the Driving park.
The bridge over Nay Aug fulls leading

to the buolevard is completed.
Secure seats for Rrownle cantata. Tick-

ets at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion office.

The board of trade rooms will be closed
tomorrow nn until Secretary Atherton's
return from the national convention at
Cincinnati.

In the estate of Nancy Lane, late of
North Ablngton townxhip, letterx of ad-
ministration were yesterday granted to
Kllsha A. Lane by Register of Wills
Hopkins.

In the Item with reference to lllsa
T.ulu Reed which appeared In Saturday's
Tribune, it should have been stated that
her father was W. J. Reed Instead of
George G. Reed.

The stork In the Iron fence manufactory
of W. H. Sant, on the West Hide, was sold
Saturday by Deputy Sheriff Kerber at tho
Instance of Blttenbender & Co. The

mount realized was
The diagram for the cantata. "Xreet

lng of All Nations," which Is hooked for
Thursday, Jan. 21, at Music hall, will
open toduy at 10 a. m. ut Guernsey's
music store, Washington avenue.

The Scranton Clearing House associa-
tion makes the following report of ex-
changes last week: Monday, IIXi.L'TO.TS;
Tuesday, J107.ini.ri7; Wednesday, $HM,9.i7.74;
Thursday, ll.11.R0S.8i; Friday, tl24.GG0.72;
Saturday, total, $718,087.72.

Responding to the need of tho hour
there will be a meeting of all women Inter
ested in the work of tho Associated Chir.
1tles on Tuesday at 3 p. m. in the Young
women s unnsuan association rooms.
Don't wait for some one else, but come.

Louis J. Tlel, of Dunmore, who on
Thursday obtained 200 from tho First Na-
tional bank by false representation Sat-
urday signed a note agreeing to pay back
the money wlih Interest within nine
months and was thereupon released from
custody.

Rev. Edward Kolley, who was ordained
to the priesthood Miinuay morning. Jnn
13, celebrated his tlrst moss yesterday
morning at St. Peter's cathodral at 9

' o'clock. Many of Father Kelley's friends
In the city were present in the church i
a token of respect to the young priest
upon his entrance into the pructlcul duty
or nis vocation.

At a meeting of the Rescue mission ex
ecutlve committee held Friday the fol-
lowing officers were elected for isr:
Luther Keller, president; Mrs. Franc T,
Vail, secretary; Colonel li. a. nipplo, W.
J. Hand, W. It. Peck, D. B. Atherton, J.
A. Lansing, vice president; A. 11. Will
iams, treasurer; A. W. Dickson, William
McClave, George G. Sanborn, superintend'
ent.

This evening- - ths Vesper Literary so.
Ciety win carry out the following pro.
gramme: Parliamentary debate. "Ho.
solved. That Knowledge Is More to 1J

Desired Than Riches;" talk
on some political question, a. P, Fellmser;
oration, iu. n. wiuiams; ossay. W. W.
Kissinger; epitome, C. F. Pross; review of
January number or North American Re.
view, L. A. Langs; "Quod Libel," Percy
Henry,

VIEWS OF I. AIRMAN

He Tells Why He Thinks Capital Pun-

ishment Should Go.

IT HAS XO DETEKKEXT EPl'ECT

History of tho Post Shows That It Istho
Certainty of Punishment, Not Its

Severity, 'that Rcstrulns tho

.Ci inilnn! Class.

A represenfaitlve of The Tribune
culled upon Anierman
Saiturday and requested ihlm to give
briefly his views upon the abolish liiK
of 'the dearth penalty, as it is under-&to- c

J itlha't It was at 'his Instance Sena-
tor Vauglian iii'troriuced ithe bill upon
(this subject in the senate. Mr. Amur- -
mart said itho subject la so large and
Important that a brief interview would
scarcely give ihls views upon the sub
ject.

"Aside from any consideration of
mutals or Miics, which is not without
great weight," said Mr. Amerman, "I
desire the Abolition of ltlu death penalty
for three reasons. FUrti, It will lesson
th; commission of crime; second. It will
Improve the administration of Justice;
and itlvlrd, it will tend to promote good
order In society. If its abolition

any one of these ends It should
have the support of thinking men.

"The experience of centuries has
aliuwn 'Mint fit Is not i''.ie severity of
punishment, but Its cpriluliity that de-

ters the evil doer. Prior Ito 1SH3 coining,
forgery, horse steaitnjr, sheep stealing,
laircviuies above l'f 'In dwellings and
huuso breaking were felonies In Kng-lun- d

punishable by death. It was urged
'th.it the abolition of the deo.ith penalty
for those crimes would tend to demoral-llz- e

g xitity, lessen real rain t upon the
vicious and weaken the administration
of justice. In the debate upon the bill
abolishing the death penalty for these
causes Lord Chief Juftieo Ellenboroiigh
declared : 'If thefhellt of forty ehlllLnus
from a dwelling house is not imnlshable
by deutih ithe property of every house- -
hokler In the kingdom will be left
Wholly without protection.'

Kcduction In Crime.
'The death ptivaHy was abolished.

The commitments for these crimes for
three years Immediately pivceuiiijr the
abolition were 4.724, while the commit
ments for the three years immediately
succeeding Its abolition were 4,292. The
commission of these crimes was re
duced by the abolition of the death
penalty. Lest, however, it be said that
this result was not due to tho abolition
of tire death penalty, but to the gen
eral Improvement in ihe character and
morals of the people, a comparison of
me commitments for crimes for which
the punishment by death continued, vz.:
murder, arson and robbery, for thesameyears shows that for the first three years
there were 2,1.10, and for the second
three years there were 2,247. an Increase
or these crimes natwit'hstanding the
supposed deterrent effect of the death
penalty.

"In every country in Europe .the aboli-
tion of the dcu,:,h penality and the substi-
tution of milder penalties for the pun-
ishment of crime has been followed hv
a decrease of such offenses and in-
creased convictions for 'the offenses
committed.

"The revision of the criminal laws of
the several states In this country, which
has been going on during the last cen-
tury, hns been followed by like lesults
a.s to homicides as well as minor crimes.
Mtemsan led in 1S47 with total aboli-
tion. In 1S4S her iHfe convicts consti-
tuted 2.17 per cent, of her prison popu-
lation. In 1S84, as shown In the official
reports, had decreased to
forty-thre- e hundredths of 1 per cent,
of Tier prison papulation.

"Rhode Island abolished the death
penalty 1n 1852 and Wisconsin In 185;!.
Iowa abolished 1t In 1S72, w.hen her
homicidal crimes 'averaged one in 800.-00- 0

of her population: after six years
under this beneficent law her homicidal
crimes averaged only one in 1,200,000
of her population.

Only Two Executions Since.
"Then, in a general revision of her

criminal kuvs, sh gave to juries the
right to affix the death penalty or im-
prisonment fur life for murder; and
since thn sine has had but two execu
tions, but homiioldi-- have Increased
faster thain her population, so that the
wisdom of repealing her excellent law
of 1872 Is 'not apparent.

"Alain's had for many years practiced
abolition of the death penalty. Although
its provision was retained In her laws,
which required a year to nlapse be-
tween conviction and execution, and
then to be ordered by the governor.
The provision for execution was not
mandatary, and few executions ware
ord?red. In 1876 her leglsture abolished
capital t. In ISSJ. moved to
acitlon by the maddened passion of ft
life convict who killed a keeper tn
prison, her lpglalaturerentored the dciath
penalty by a. barely constitutional votft
In each house. In 1887 her lefrlslatuire
ngal'n abolished the penalty with a two-thir-

vote in one house and a three-fourt-

vote in the other.
"In 1882 tlKtre were committed in the

I'nlted States 1.487 murders. Of tihe3
murderrsbutl21 w're executed. In 1891

there were commuted In the UnMed
States 6,906 murders notwithstanding
the supposed deterrent effects of the
death penalty. Of these murderers but
123 were executed. In other words, but
8pe'rcent.of the murderers In 1882 were
executed, iand but two per cent, of tha
murderers In 1891 were executed. Juries
have practically abolished the death
pWMiity. The administration of Justice
Is brought Into dispute. Th'5 law Is
held In contempt by the people. The
deterrent effect of certain punishment
ts lost. Severe penalties defeat Justice.

What It Means.
"The vicious are encouraged In their

wickedness. Crime Increases. Laws
not aipproved by the judgment of (the
people can no be cnfieed under our
form of government. The defeat of law
Jn its enforcement In but a. single case
tend to demoralization and lawless-new- s.

AlralWh 'the d.ath penalty end
here, as elsewhere, the administration of
Justice will be Improved and the safe
ty of society will be Increased.

A disrespect for law and a contempt
or the administration of Justice always

and "evurywherie is destructive to good
order In noclaty. A penalty not re-

pugnant to tluf better judgment of the
educated cotiiscJemce amd the humane
feelings of the people can be Imposed
certainly and speedily.

"Its imposition will deter the evil
minded and begot such a respect 'for
law and the administration of Justice
as 'to make it conservator of ithe
peace.

"With no unjust sympathy for the
evil doer and a, firm belief that crime
hould be certainly and speedily pun-

ished, It In my mature Judgment, after
years of thought and aludy upon this
subject, that the abolition of the death
penalty is demanded by every connkl-eratlo- n

that effects the peace, happi-
ness' ami safety of society,"

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
Of 1I.W0 barrels a Qay.
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THE CONCERT TONIGHT.

New York Philharmonics Will Appear at
tho l'rothinghain.

Tonight nt the Frothlngham occurs
the much talked of concert by the New
York Philharmonic club for the benefit
of the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association. Following Is1 the pro-
gramme and also a list of the pat-
ronesses:,
1. Sextette, "Sommcrfahrt"....H. Zoellner

(a) Morgengruss. (Morning Greeting.)
(b) Mtihlengesang. (The Mill.)
(c) Waldesruho. (Calm of the Woods.)
(d) Hauorntanz. (Peasant Dance.)

New York Philharmonic Club.
2. Vlolnncello Solo, "EllenUmz,"

D. Popper
Mr. Henry Haagmnns.

3. Alia, Bullulella, from "Pagallaccl,"
K. Leoncavallo

Miss Clara C. Henley.
4. Violin Solo.

(a) Cavatlne C. Bohm
(b) Zephyr Juno liubuy

Mr. Sol Murcosson.
G. Selected.

New York Philharmonic Club.
1. Quartette. Vurlution, "Clod Save the

Kmperor" J. Haydn
Two Violins, Viola und Violoncello.

2. Flute Solo.
(u) Lingo, (by request) Handel
(b) Scherznndo Theo. Oouvy

Mr. Eugene Wiener.
3. (a) Reverie du Solr Snlnt-Saen- s

(b) l'lzzlcatl (new) E. Glllet
New York Philharmonic Club.

4. Canzonetta Meyer-llelmun- d

Miss (.'lura C. Henley.
G. Serenade, Cossack Dunce. ..11. HofCmun

New York Philharmonic Club.
Patronesses Mrs. H. M. Holes, Mrs. W.

F. llallsteud, Mrs. J. P. Dickson, Mrs. 10.

N. Willanl, Mrs. James Archbuld, Mrs.
George L, Dickson, Mrs. Frank Jermyn,
Mrs. L. (I. Lu ilnrr, Mrs. G. M. liallstetud,
Mrs. 10. L. Fuller, Mrs. C. 1J. Simpson,
Mrs. C. L. Frey, Mrs. Everett Warren,
Mrs. John Simpson, Airs. W. 11. Taylor,
Mrs. T. II. Wulklns, Mrs. J. A. Lansing,
Mrs. Thomas Hale, Mrs. Frederic Holdry,
Mrs. William Frhik, Mrs. w". II. Free-
man, Mrs. John Loomls, Mrs. J. 1'. Acker,
Mrs. N. Y. Leet, Mrs. Alfred Hand, Mrs.
K. W, Archbuld, Mrs. G. II. Catlln, Mrs.
William Connell, Mrs. L. S. Uukford, Mrs.
10. II. Jermyn, Mrs. lOzra It. Itlpple, Mrs.
10. U. Sturges, Mrs. Horace K. Hand,
Mrs. Thomas Dickson, Mrs. 10. K. Croth- -

amel, Mrs. David lirown.

CLOSE OF EXPOSITION.

Last of the Series of Practical Talks by

Miss CroHs-KxposI- Will Open In
Wilkcs-Uurr- c Wednesday.
After a two weeks' display the fond

exposition lui the armory closed Sat
urady li'lght and will open lit Wllkvs.
liarrj Wednesday.

During Saturday afternoon and even
Lng the attendance was as large eis on
any preceding day, although no special
attraction, was offered. Cut-gla- or
tittles were drawn ns follows at the
Fiviss club bovyth: Howl, Mrs. J. H.

Shllfer, Pii'ttston; carafe, M. J. Kelly,
Seranton; cream pitcher, Mrs. Kate
Davis, Continental minus.

A large audience listened to Miss
Or?a' closing cooking lecture. The
subj'oct was "A Family Breakfast.'
Sh;i said that'tho early morning meal
should u;ot 'be too hearty, that eggs, for
inctanee, should not be served with
steak or fresh meat, although they
might be perniissable with bacon or
liver. In giving the recipes for oat
meal and liver lolls she said that each
could be prepared the night previous to
the breakfast.

As to Oatme'ul.
Oatmeal For the steel cut oats not

subjected to previous heat long cooking Is
required. All raw cereals require Ions
cooking to be made digestible. Take Is
cup of oatmeal, put in a furina boiler
with 3 cups of hot water, 'a teaspoonful of
salt and allow It to couk without stir
ring for ten hours.

Liver Rolls Tuko 1 pound of calf's liver,
cover with boiling water and let stand
for 5 minutes; have ',4 pound of breakfast
bacoi cut in very thin slices; pluco a
piece of bacon on each piece of liver, roll
and tie with a string; put the remaining
bacon in a pun with the rolls which
should be browned on each side; tuke
them out and put with the bacon left In
the pun 1 tublespoonful of Hour, udd 1

pint of water or stock, 1 tublespoonful of
W orcestershlre sauce, 1 tablespooniul or
mushroom catsup, a teuspoonful of salt,
a slice of onion and a bay leuf ; pour over
the rolls and allow to simmer for one
hour; tuke off the strings and dish.

Omelette Take 4 eggs, beat without
separating Just enough to mix add 4

tablespoonfuls of warm water and a tea
spoonful of butter; place a teuspoonful cf
butter Into an omelette pun ami pour In
the mixture; as soon as It begins to set
raise It with a knife so that the liquid cun
flow beneath, dust with suit und pepper
roll over and turn out on a hot platter
it should be served at once. Milk makes
an omelette tough and Heavy and beating
robes it of its lluvor.

Other llrcakfust Dishes.
Scones Take 3 eggs, beat the whites

and add tho yolks, add 1 cup of milk, l'
cups of whole wheat nour, ' cup of corn
meal, a teaspoonful of salt, 1 tublespoonful
of melted butter and a good teaspoonful
of baking powder; drop In oblong cakes
on a griddle and bake on both sides.

Coffee There Is only one proper way
to muke coffee and thut Is by percolation
or filtering, but In boiling the following
method will show the best results: Put 4

tablespoonfuls of pulverized Juva and
Mocha, two-third- s of one and one-ha- lf of
the other, lu the coffee pot; odd 1 cup of
cold water to the white of one egg; pour
one-thir- d of the mixture on tho coffee
add 4 cups of boiling water; bring to a
boll, then add i cup of cold water, stand
back on the stove, allow it to settle and
servo at once. For percolated coffee take
1 heaping tublespoonful, pluce In the bug
and pour 1 cup of boiling water over It
allow It to drain through und serve Im
mediately.

' A BENEFIT CONCERT.

It Will Bo Given at V. M. C. A. Hall Tucs
day i:cnlnR.

A benefit concert for the Hoys' Mis.
slonary society of the Second l'resby
terlun church will be given Tuesday
evening, Jan. 22, nt the Young Men's
Christian Association hall. The follow
lng artists have been secured:
Mrs. Isabel Schiller Soprano
Of Dr. Lyman s Presbyterian Church,

llrooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Jean Sice Contralto
Of the Second Pcrsbyterlun Church

Scranton.
W. C. Wooden Hurl tone

New York.
Horr Fred F. Kopff Violinist

Scranton.
George N. Rockwell Accompanist
Orgunlst of the Second Presbyterian

Church, Scranton.
Tickets will be offered by the mem

bers of the Missionary society, nnd foi
tale nt the music stores for 50 cents,
Reserved Seats may be obtained with
out extra charge at the Young Men
Christian association on Monday at
o'clock a. m.

NEW SCHEDULE ARRANGED.

Changes to Go Into Lffoet on Street Ca
Lines Today.

Today will go Into effect a change In
the street car service on the Providence
and Green Ridge People's lines. On the
Green Ridge line a car will be added
und te service given between
the hours of 8 a. in. and 8 p. m.; a fif-

teen 'minute service until 10 p. m., and
a twenty-minut- e service until midnight.

Three cars will be added to the Prov-
idence line and a seven and

service will be given between
the central city and Weston place; u
f.fteen-mlnut- o Bervlce between tho city
and Olyphnnt, but the same schedule
will remain In force regarding; the cars
for Peckville.

WHAT IS UNIVERSALIS

Kestorution of the Whole rumilv to
Holiness and Happiness.

SEKMON OP KEY. P. E. ADAMS

Ho Sets Forth in Plain Language What
the Members of the Inivcrsalist

Church Believe In and Gives the
Grounds of Their Belief.

Rev. F. E. Adams, of Nicholson,
preached a special sermon to a large
congregation at the All Soul's Univer-
salis! chapel last evening, his theme
being "What the Unlversalist Church
Stands For." The reverend gentleman
said:

Every church, society and organiza
tion stands for something. It Is only
by Its usefulness, Its progress nnd prin
ciple that a church, society or organiza
tion can demand Its light to existence.
Many an organization has risen but to
full because the principle it represented
was too slight to hold Its own. On the
other hand, an Idea may possess mir;ht
and power sufficient to ensure Its con
tinuing Its existence even though it
may not be represented by any organ
ization. The Unlversalist Idea presents
a striking Instance of this fact. It Is
held from the earliest times In theChrls
thin church. '

In the early days of the church It
taught everlasting life. Of the six
theologians of the school one taught an
nihilation and four taught universal
salvation. The Universal idea was held
by the prominent fathers of the church
notably so In the case of Clement, of
Home, nnd Gregory, Ulshop of Nyssa
und all through the centuries that have
Intervened there have been those who
cherished largely the same hope. If we
seek for the reason for this we find it
expressed ns the subject of Inborn
yearnings of the heart. It Is the feeling
which Is deepest rooted In noble hearts,
being the expression of a heartfelt de-

sire for a perfect harmony of the crea
tion.

Tidings of Greut Joy.
'As Unlversallsts we believe that

Unlversallsm Is the 'Glad tidings of
great joy, which shall be to all people.'
First, we believe that the Holy Scrip-
tures of the Old and New Testaments
contain a revelation of tho character
of God and of the duty, Interest and
final destination of mankind. Unlver-
sallsm plants itself upon holy scripture
from Orlgen and his associates down to
the present time. Prominence given to
scrlintural argument, instead of philo
sophical argument, will demonstrate the
fact that the Universal church takes
the Scripture as the man of its counsel.

We believe that there is one God,
whose nature Is love, revealed In one
Lord Jesus Christ, by one Holy Spirit
of grace who will linally restore the
whole family of mankind to holiness
and happiness.

We believe that true 'holiness and
true happiness are inseparably con-

nected, and 'that believers ought to be
careful to maintain order and practice
good works, for those things are good
and profitable unto men.

"What Is tho legitimate conclusion of
these conceptions of God, Christ and
Ills Spirit? Unlversallsm. If God is a
being Justly characterized as a 'God of
love;' if Christ Is the 'Sent of God' o
Impart the good tidings of great Joy; if
the Holy Spirit comes to hearts of mep
refreshing and redecmilng, tihe legiti-
mate conclusion is that tMiese agencies
thus set In motion will accomplish their
purpose 'that dm the universe there is
one God, one law, one element and One
far off Divine event toward which the
whole creation moves.' "

RELIGIOUS TOPICS

Chaplain MoCabe has promised to
preach at the Elm Park church on
Feb. 1.0.

The splendid new edifice erected by
the Presbyterians at Peckville will be
dedicated on Friday.

Special 'revival services will be held
In the Welsh Congregational church,
Providence, during the week.

At the Ruptist Pastors' union this
morning Rev. A. B. Browe, of Waverly,
will give an exlgesis from John 11, 4.

On Thursday evening the children of
the Trinity Lutheran church will give
the cantata, "Meeting of the Nations."

The Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety will meet In the ladles' parlor of
the Elm Park church at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Rev. F. A. King, of Taylor, will ad-

dress the members of the Methodist
Pastors' union at the Elm Park church
this morning.

Rev. S. P. Ford, of Syracuse, will con-

tinue the revival services at the Green
Ridge Baptist church during the early
part of the Week.

Revival missions will be held at the
Plymouth Congregational church dur-
ing the week. Rev. Thomas Bell will
conduct the services.

Cornelius Eckhardt, of the Dally Star,
Washington, D. C, will deliver nn ad-

dress at the Holy Trinity Lutheran
church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Grace Welser Davles, the well
known evangelist of Jersey City, began
a series of special revivlal meetings at
the Jermyn Methodist church.

On Thursday evening Ross F. Wicks,
tho boy lecturer, will deliver a lecture
at the Calvary Reformed church on the
subject, "How to Get a Million Dollars."

Rev. L. C. Floyd, D. D., will continue
the revival services at the Simpson
Memorial church dining the week,
when n service of song will be held each
evening before the sermon.

Speclul gospel services are being held
at the North Main Avenue Baptist
church on Sunday evenings. Rev. W.
O. Watklns Is organizing a gospel choir

FLORIDA ORANGES

(Free from Frost.)

35c. PER D0Z $3.75 PER BOX

(126 to the box.) This is
large, fine table fruit, and a
bargain.

FROSTED FRUIT SHOWSr
discolored, soft spots on the
rind and the fruit is quite
bitter. We do not offer any
frosted oranges. .

E. Q. Coursen
429 LICKkWkNNk AVENUE

of forty voices specially for these ser-

vices.
The following new officers began du-

ties at the North Main Avenue Bap-
tist Sunday school yesterday: Superin-
tendent, William Chappell; assistant
superintendent, Charles Henwood; sec-

retary, John R. Thomas; treasurer,
Mrs. William Chappell; organist, Miss
Alina Clancy; librarian, Miss Flora Van
Demark.

The visiting ten of the King's Daugh-
ters of the Elm Park church will serve
a supper In tho social room at the Elm
Park church on Thursday at 6 p. m.
This will be followed by an entertain-
ment entitled, "An evening with the
Best American Humorists." The Senior
Epworth league will have charge of the
entertainment and have arranged for
a full chorus and orchestra.

In continuing the special services,
which have been held In the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church, various
ministers of the city will occupy the
pulpit during the present week. To-

morrow night Rev. J. E. Santee, of tho
Cedar Avenue church, will preach, and
Rev. L. C. Floyd, D, V., on Thursday
night. Next Sunday evening Rev. Mr.
Taylor, of Canada, who Is visiting his
son, Dr. Taylor, dentist, will occupy
the pulpit.

MRS. YA1L HAS KKTI RNED.

She Will Have u Hearing Before Alder-

man I'ltslinmons Wednesday.
Mrs. Dr. King-Vai- l, charged with per-

forming a criminal operation which led
to the death of Mrs. Jennie Watkins In
the North End about Christmas time.
returned to the city Saturduy after
noon and appeared before Alderman
Fltzslmmons. The case was postponed
until Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
A. L. Clark and E. F. Vail, of Scott
township, furnished ball In the sum of
$2,000 for Mrs. Dr. Villi's appearance.

Sinoe the time of Mrs. Watklns' death
Mrs. Dr. Vuil has been at the home of
E. F. Vail In Scott township. She was
represented at the alderman's office by
Attorney John F. Scragg. District At
torney John R. Jones and Chief of Po
lice Simpson were present.

SAD CASE OF NEGLECT.

Two Little Children Found in u Kaymond
Court Kcsurt.

A pitiful case of child neglect i case
which offers a striking opportunity lor
investigation by the police or the Asso-

ciated Charities) was revealed In a po

lice laid on the disorderly house at 320

Raymond court last night. A blight
and swetlt KLtle girl of 8 years and a

boy were found in the midst
of ian orgiie in the house kept by tihvir

father and stepmother. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hall. This couple and Mary
Pugh and ifour men were captured.

The place 'raided is one of the worst
dives in the city and Is located in a
double, three-stor- y wooden structure
which !s calacoinbed Into six of the
vilest resorts Imaginable. Hall was
once ia 'prosperous painter before he
took the present Mrs. Hall as his sec
ond wife. 'She was formerly known to
the police as "the plumed knight," and
after her marriage to Hall assumed
charge of his two little children. He-fo- re

the squad of police In charge of
Lieutenant Davis surrounded the house,
a woman and two men left the pluce
and escaped arrest. Mrs. Hall and the
two children were allowed the freedom
of a large unused worn at the central
station last night, and the others were
placed In cells. They will be given a
healing this morning. Notwi't'h stand
lng the character of the Hall woman
she displayed much affection for the
children during .the arrest and later at
the police station.

THEY CAN NOT JOIN THEM.

Circular Read to Catholics Concerning
Secret Societies.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'llara addressed
last wirek to the pastor of every parlrih
In the Scranton diocese ia circular
which contained a command from 'the
church Uhat all Ca.'JhoJics now belong.
Ing to the Odd Fellows, Sons of Tem
perance, or Knights of Pythias socio
ties, must sever their connection with
itlhese organizations, and no Catholic
will iheiiufter be entitled to the btm- -
flu of the cimrcCi who Joins or remains
a member. This episcopal paper was
rtad In every churoh and at all the
mnsses, yesterday.

The circular says Chat the apostles
received a Divine commission to In
fltrucit, rule and govern mankind, and
airoug'h the npostles this power was
transmitted to ithe priesthood. This au
thority Implies obedience from men
and those who refuse to hoar and fol
low this Iteacjhing are imposed with the
penalty of exclusion from the church

HAIL II

The last vear has been
our best

THANKS

TO OUR MANY

PATRONS.

We arc replenishing
our stock and will have
everything new for the
spring trade.

W. W. BERRY, JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Aye,,

SCRANTON CITY.

Win. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and tell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exrhnngo and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager,
TELEPHONE 6,003.

BEST SETS 0( III U
Including the patnleii extracting ol
Uth by an entirely new prooeub

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
138 WYOMING AVE.

and from any participation In the bene-
fits of t'he Savior's redemption.

The archbishops of the country peti
tioned the head of ithe dhuToh at Rome
relative to tJie membership of Catholics
n s?orelt solcetles, and after mature

the Holy Sea transmitted
through Alonsignor Satolll the an
nouncement that membership in the
aforementioned societies is forbidden
from 'this out.

Another maltter that the circular im
presses is the necessity of liberality in
contributions to t'he maintenance of the
Vatican and ithe Holy See.

VICTIM OF A BLACK JACK.
Man Badly Injured In the House of All

Nations,
Reeking with blood and with his face,

head and hands covered with numeirous
cuts and bumps, a Polandeir named
Katzlwlcz was brought to the central
station early last evening by Patrolmen
Moir and'K. Jones. He had been beaten
with "black .Jacks" by a crowd of
Hungarians In the "House of Ail Na-
tions" on the South Slide flats.

Upon the 'report, of the two officers a
squad of police in charge of Lieu
tenant Davis visited the ecene of
the fight, but found the house
deserted. Two ugly looking "black
Jacks," with the wrist thongs broken,
were found In the enow outside. Police
Surgeon Fulton was called to the sta-
tion house and dressed the Polander's
wounds.

For Rheumatism, Lumbugo, Neuralgia,
Cramp und Colic there Is no remedy su-

perior to the genuine Dr. Thomas's liciec- -

tiic Oil.

WOOLwORTHS
SOMETHING NEW IN

FRENCH CREPE, HAND CRINKLED

TISSUE FAPER

For Fancy Work, in tlie following
colors; White, lilue, Orange,
Oreeu, Heel, Pink, Lavender,
Creurn and Yellow lor

10c. I'cr 1'uckuge

White China Plates for Decorat-
ing 10c. Each

Magic Gas Lighters, lOc.Euch

Japanese Napkins,
5c. Per Dozen

JUST RECEIVED.
A full assortment of Extracts in
the following odors: Liluc Blos-
som, Frnnuipanni, Jockey Club
White Heliotrope, West Knd.
Orange Blossom, White Rose, Vio-
let, Lily of the Valley aud Urab- -
Appie iilosonj. cuolee ol above

!2c. Per Oi 12c. -2 Oz

A new assortment of Celluloid and
Horn Hair Pius at 10c. each.

Side Combs 10c. per pair.

C.S.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Grsen and Gold Store Front.

THE CELEBRATED

lr at Freatut the Mwt PopnUr and Prtf.rr.4 If
LcaUiMi Ariuia

Wareroom j ; Opposite Celumbus Monument,

HOB Washington Av. Scranton, Pa,

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

EEC

to .

to .

to .

$ 1

to

. c

5

.

feal full skirt and
large

Seal full skirt and
large

Seal full skirt and
large

Seal full skirt and
large worth

full skirts and
large worth

Alaska Seal
worth

Bay Otter
h long, worth

Bay Sable
long, worth

Lamb 30-In-

long, worth
Mink Cape, with

mink tail
worth

Mink h

long, wortli
h long,

worth
Seal 30 Inch

long, worth
$45 00.

wortli
is tho offer of Furs

that ever was offered iu
We every

as we are the only
iu the city of

Have your Furs by the oaly
iu the city.

IS

When the is so

with it
is well to who the

are. about

at Gnd no

place in the minds of

Dull trade the
season may make

wild from some to

attract but the will

have to and find new

for their lame excuses before

they can stop the from
to this store for The

of this store is the of

aud you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet a touch of in

the and We've add-e- d

and more

order of

here at this season;

than you find

V

I28

At

v.o room for
new of

-

50c.

was 50 and 75c. This week

3 it's
at 75c. This week

27 and

Uu-- '

at

Rubbers.

Ladies' $4.50 re-

duced $3.00
Ladies' $S.oo re-

duced $5.50

Ladies' $10.00 re-

duced $7.50
Ladies' 7.00 Cloaks and

Fur Capes, reduced

$10.00
Men's White dou-

ble back and front, lin-

en bosom, 36
BROWN'S BEE HIVE,

GENERAL
Clearing Sale

Alaska Sacques,
sleeveg,$225.00, formerly $300.03

Alaska Sacques,
sleeves,$185.00, formerly $250.00

Alaska Sacoues.
sleeves,$ 150.00, formerly 1200.00

Electric Sacques,
sleeves, $75.00, 5125.00.

Astrakhan Sucques,
sleeves, $70.00, $120.00.

Circular Capes,
$173.00, $250.00.

Hudson Circular Capes,
$130.00, $190.00.

Hudson Circular Capes,
$75.00, $120.00.

Persian Circular Capes,
$00,00, $95.00.

Labrador Circular
trimming, $100,00,

$250.00.
Eastern Circular Cape,

$05.00, $115.00.
Monkey Circular Capes,

$25.00, $45.00,
Electric Circular Capes,

superior quality, $25.00,

Astrakhan Circular Cape, $9.00,
$18.00.

fioSThis greatest
Eastern

guarantee gar-
ment, manufacturer

Scranton.

repaired
Practical Furrier

J. BOLZ, WYOMING
138

AVE.

"II ill IE PUSH,"

advertising
heavily charged exaggeration,

remeinher honest
advertisers Windy assertions
GREAT reductions-'-advertisin- g goods

impossible prices, lodging

intelligent people.

throughout legitimate

business necessary,

statements clothiers

trade, schemers
scheme harder

disguises

people coming

honest values.

triumph triumph

intelligence,

there's attractiveness

styles assortments.

another taking attraction
REDUCED PKICES, natural

things LOWER

PRICES

oTf ifrrTVo

Clothiers, Wtera&umisnera

OSlAIWS
WYOMING AVENUE.

0I flWCO Greatly
ULUwLU Reduced Prices

make entirely
stock

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

iniii
Boys' Silk Plush

Capes, silk lined, 39c
Children's (boys) Eider-

down caps,double band,
390

Mens' Natural Wool Un-

derwear, wool;
cheap 39c

Ladies' Black Fur Capes,
30-in-ch long.

This week $4.98
Ladies' Trimmed and

Hats and Bon-

nets Price

RUBBERS
BUY THE BEST AT

BANISTER'S
All Kinds of

wan
Cloaks,

Cloaks,

Cloaks,

Shirts,

Penn-
sylvania.

atmosphere

ELSEWHERE.

Voi

trimmed
Half

224
Lackawanna Avo


